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LOOK AT THIS !»
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rrodger, of Grass valley, has drawn-« L’vWtoiîw Wkkklv ^ Hoixas Aimnc hill.

. CHRISTIAN HYMNAL !

H. D. BOON,.

IL» OS HXXD THE——
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11 pojnrlar in Paris, represents a gentler
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TMEfidKo to Order î I•r*V

FOTTI iND, DftFXJOjr, BLINDS MADE TO ORDER!!

MA^FFMTVHti* MY

Cash Paid for Wheat
«

Obbovs,Mosriorni,

• DEALER IN—

AND ALL KINDS Of

CASe-M.

10th.

/1th.

Bookseller and Stationery

«PRY-GOOD8,

L. CROUND,

Door and Sash Factory.

!

..... 15©17

....... 150c.lt*

..... io«i2H
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sflrZULL A UPTON’,

GENERAL AGENTS

ÖENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MISCELLANEOUS READING.

At the residence of the’’ tuide’a father, Sept? 
3d, 1871, by J. B. Smith, Mr. John Dicken son 
to Miss Naoiiia C. Lank.-«. all of Douglas county/ 
Oregon. ’ ‘

Muslin . /. ; r ...,,
“ bleached....

■ ■. _ • ' i'

DUI ZJOÖDH.

♦ \
- \

For <«
.«

may carrying a sack of money in one • 
hand and a can of petroleum in the 
other. He has secured his own fortnne, 
tuul is going to destroy his neighbor's;
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A complete* assortment of First ClaimJ 
Goods constantly on hand.

Call and examine, before purchasing else
where. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ut

— TW.W ADVKBTISFMEÎTTS.

Reduced Rates of Ferriage 
OF THE SAJÜEM STEAM FERRY.

Queensware, IVI od ici no»,

Door and Sash Factory.
I,VERY STYLE OF DOORS MADE TO OR- 

W. W^ERHQUSE,

SASH
With or Withsit Lights, to suit Customers.

-----Alio—- . ’ z
EVERY BIZF. WINDOW-GLA88 FOR BALE. 

n8-4f

*------ ALTTK«, WHIM, ETC.

¡ Butter, fresh lolls,....................'..‘ _ _ -HA ,1..~ - '■

• HOUSES »ml ¡»TORES LEASED, LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, «nd CLAIMS <’F ALL DES- 
CRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED »nd 
a General FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUSI
NESS transacted.

All thoac indebted to me by note nr ac
count. can make payment in wheat, delivered 
to me at Moninonih. Cash paid for wheat.

43, B. LINDSAY.

I CoMMEBClAL StIIEET,

REAL ESTATE and other Prota'rtv pur
chased for Correspondents, in this CITY Mid 
throughout the STATES and fU.RItlTORIES 
with great care and ot* Mis suet AD v ANTA 
GEOUS TERMS. .

* School Books 
— ■ ' - if»

WILLIAM DAVIHSO5.

Reijl' Instate Dealer,
OFFIC K NO. 04 FRONT ITRBF.T,

each spar, horses and wagbu
“ -xlditional animal ....>. • M

Tile .Markets.
--r-—•; ;* -1 - -

‘Monmouth 3Iúik.t Report.

*

. Christian AXesHengtir.
Moxmoith: HATvnDAV, SsrrEMBeu IB, 4H71.

«
C. Vinrent, Broker, 32QCalifornia at., U our 

, ■ only atUlrwiied Agent ih San Franciaeo.
j. M. Baltimore m out only authotizc/l 

agent atTottland, Orégon.

\ ri:\\
Il B STS.

kThatewas a beautiful idea in th* mind 
of a little girl, who, on beholding a rose 
btish, on the topmost .ptept of which a 
roso was fading, whilst below and 
around jt three bea1R|Iul crimson buds 
were just unfolding their charms, 
exclaimed to hpr brother, “See, James, 
theeb little buds hake awakened in fimq 
to kiss their mother before she dies."

MISCELIMNKOt’g ADVERTISEMENTS- - . /

Farmer»! Farmers!
Thu undersigned has purchaaed the Ware- 

Louis near the long bridguat Indeiicndenee, and* 
is now thoroughly rersur.ng -the same for the 
purpose of storing Wheat. Those desiring to do 
so! will t'nd every aeeonnnodatiou. Hacks fur 
nislied those wishing them.

*2tf

MIHCÈLLANEOTH ADVERTISEMENTS.In the execution of a recent deed by 
a man and his wife, the wife was takeii 
aside, before the acknowledgement wus 
made and asked, “do you execute 
this deed.freely and without any fear 
or ebmpiilsion of your husbuud?’' 
•/Fear of my husband!” exclaimed the 
wife, “I’ve , had five lujsbaqds, and 
never was afraid of any of them!"

1 MARKIED. _

Are your children sfife? nay sober, 
respectable men and wohten; are you 
certain youb own dear children are 
safe? Look at that jliuiikard? He’in 
in tatters. . His eyes are* bloodshot. 
Ilis feuture.1 aVo distorted. His breath 
is like tha hot air of a.i_fiirnace. His 
touch is pollution. From him the very* 
brutes turn iii disgust. That poor 
remnant of mortality was once a Sweet 
uml pretty child. Île was’ as fuir and’ 
ipr lovely as. the infant, Who, it maybe, 
now sleeps in the cradle at your houre. 
His toother washed and dressed and 
nursed and kissed llinx—she played 
with him when he -Juvs awake, and 
watched over him wi|h .I«U(l »flection 
when lie was asleep. . ' '

-His father took him in his arms and 
wjth hope and pride folded his baby 
boy-tohis bosom. Ami frionds came' 
to that hoppy home circle,- and petted 
the child, with sincerity congratulating 
tho happy parents. Who, for a mo- 
menti then fancied he could ever be in 
such a plight as that in which we now 
behold him?

Oh! can you fail to learn and heed 
the lesson? If you would not witness 
your children transforme<h-rinto such 
loathsome objects, but would ha(-o 
them grow up like thrifty plants, and 
stand as symmetrical and substantial 
columns in the temple of State and the 
sanctuary of Gad, you can not begin 
too early to teach them total abstinence.

Without any intention of boasting, 
we can say we believe San Bueinarve#-' 
tura lias the largest pear, palmi.Kjnglish 
walnut and olive trees in the United 
States, JUack of our office is the Old, 
Mission Orchard, containing trees- of 

■tho following dimensions, as measured 
by J. A. Shaw and oiwself: Three da to 
palm from seven to nine feet in circnm- 
frence, aud from forty tQ fifty-high. 
Pear trees, eight feet in circumfrence, 
and olives seven. These English wal
nuts, the largost six feet in cirJum- 
frenee,' about thirty- feet high and a 
spread i^f top sixty feet. . Except th» 
palms; they ure all- lOinlM with fruit,' 
Ventura SigaaL ■

Mi Theirs, hearing that, the Pope 
intended .seeking the hospitality of 
France, lias addressed a letter to the 
Holy Father assuring him of fitting 
welcome, but strongly persuading him 
from the project. *Hnch a proceeding’ 
he says would . offen/l Italy and create 
difficultés in France, where it would lie 
impossible to grunt his holiness privi
leges suitable to -his exalted position..

Enlabgbmest oh the MnssEyomu-'- 
We desire to'enlargo flic Messenger by ’ 
tedding «column to each page and exten- 
ding it proportiomdy ’jn length. This 
'will cost in typo and^^iures about ono 
•lundred dollar».' M ill those'brethren 
who aye behind time on their donations, 
sehd in tl;e amount subscribed, and 
those wishing their paper* continued 
into vol. II send in their subscriptions, 
to enable us to make the needed 
change ? We must do some advertising to 
•ovor the expenses of publishing. The 

’present size of the paper compels us to 
limit the advertising so as to furnish a 
reasonable amount of reading Matter.

Close of Von. I.—Two numbers 
more will close vol.-I of the MesseSi/ie«. 
The brethren will take notice thereof 

■ and govern themselv'es accordingly. 
Send in your subscriptions in due time 
so that we may not be in doubt whether 

’, to continue your paper. Thoso who 
have not lent a-sustaining hand’in the 
beginning, wi|} find it a favorable time 
to commence with vol. II. The Chbis- 
Tian Mehsenpeh is now a permanent 
institution. None need fear the loss of 
t)i@ir in.oney by a volume cut short in ’ 
the middle. We aro'pledged for anoth- 
volume, ami it shall lie forthcoming, if 
not providentially hindered.

Defeheii Commvnications.—Several 
communications reached our offlqo in 
our absence, in vacation, wliioli wo 

'have notyet-foundwpaee toinsert. The 
writers Will please exercise patience and 
they shall be forthcoming as soon ns 
our columns will permit. Amongst 

'. ■ other»»,the address 'on education by
' Prof. King of Lafayette, is. a contribu
tion of real merit, which will be read 

. by the friends of progress in tho ai t of 
twhing. , -y; 

Pm.LisorHTAjr Society.-—The follow- 
i ing officers Were elected at a regular

meeting "of the Philiaophian Society, 
for the ensuing term: Chas. E, Wol- 
verton, President; Sarah Churchill; 
Vico President; Jaa. J’dwell, Secretary;

• s lAura Lindsay, Treasurer; W. Drury, 
Marshal; Bruce Woltertou, Editor e 
Nancy Springer, Assistant Editor-

MKW9 1TK.MS.

TLe/newB from Tersia is still contra- 
Qictóty. The Z»er«m< declares
that thè lamino and pestilence are worse 

uvavus ut xsptMmu aiwe, 
fSàt tho crops have been destroyed, and 
that one third of the population have 
been annihilated. Tho details are 
heart sickening.

There are reporte of rcligeous riots 
4n Mexico, In Morelia a Catholic priest, 

*. named Covero, preached a bitter sermon 
against law, reform and religeous tol- 
teratio'n. He succeeded in exciting the ■ 
people to sùch a pitch against the Prot
estante that his hatangue resulted in 
committing a breach of the peace by 

-the mu Iti tu d«. Covero was sent to 
prison by the authorities, but the people 

— wltamptod to take him out of jail by 
force. The Federal troops resisted 
thia popular attempt at jail delivery. 
This resulted in a great riot, and a great 
many persons were killed and wounded. 
Even incendiarism was resorted to] by 
the <»laui<xl and enraged followers of 
th«-lJTiest.

During a violent storm at Lamiatowp, 
f ~ on the frontier, the lightening struck a 

powder' magazine which exploded with 
terrible, effect. The destruction of 
property was very great. The inhabl- 
taata were pause stricken and fled to the 
country.

Tbe strike at Berlin of masons lias 
•come to an end.

Yellow fever prevails in Charleston. 
South Caro’j^a.

Mallli oi Queen Victoria ir. said 
to be completely restored.

A foreign ship lias arrived at Shield’s 
with cholera on board.

‘vfhe projongaliioii ot the power of 
President Tfilersn now assured.
. There bave been four cases of cholera 
in Bqrlia, two of whioh resulted in 

■death.'
The total population of the United 

States and Territories is, according to 
the late census, 39,555,983.

Another installment of three hundred 
million trances of the war indemnity 
has been paid to Germany. 1

A report that General Crook has been 
killed by Indians in Arizona i* dioersd-

uted at the War Department.
. { The Prince of Wales, from Hong 

Kong, the 18th, via Bankok, Siam, foun
dered at sea, and «fly persons were 
lost. •

The Emperor Napoleon will pass some
• time at Torquay, and the Empress Eu- 
gwnie wiA Asha • visite to SpaMU

The cotton crop in North Orolina is 
suffering from drought and rust. It 
will fall short ems third of lqst year's

AVo repeat d with emphasis, that 
when sin i^upiro snugly entrenched iu 
the practice of majprity, or eAen of a 
decent minority of a rospectible Clirif- 
thib eoligregution, it iq thenceforth iu 
general safe from public rebuke. The 
pulpit is dumt> in the faco of it; or the 
pulpit, if not dumb, cliokos and mum
bles its speech. — IK C. M’ilkinedn.

An exchange truthfully remarks that' 
“a man who'borrows a news paper 'and 
/hen finds fault with wdutt it Contains 
is meaner than a boy who crawls under 
the tent to see »-circus' and curses the 
manager for not having a better-per. 
fermance.” ■,

The labor reformers in-MasaaohuseUs 
will hold their State convention in Luw- 

•elLabout the firsfof September.

A seven horne<]^cbw js daily ^radked 
in Handsbro’, Mis». >

<• —7JT-
The .man most looked tip to—The man 

in. the 1110011.

Brunettes are coming into fashion 
lignin, and the blonde-will be obliged to 
resutlie her former posljofi- as a tow- 
head. ’ -T--

A’Cpuft martial has sentenced Rogcs. 
former Mayor of Cutean, France,. to 
penal servitude for life. — ;

A five year old daughter' of John

Eggs, ^(doz. . .................
WHEAT AND QATS.

Oats U bimlM.4, . ... ..........
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Salt Salmon V ’i barrel............

i ' Diui-D rnviT.
~DrU«l Apples, C h» . yv

UIUKUULS. I
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Sugar, No. 1, . . . ...........
Stfgar, H. F. C..
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*" choice........ . .  .
Salerai uh . . . . .

Din-ooopa.
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■ Oregon Flannel...................
Tweed.. .. .
Prints................•.............  .,
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Caatur .
Nut . .
Coal
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jirize in.every lottery drawn in Califor- 
nia, holding only one tiekM in each.1 ‘

A widow lady named White died oF 
starvation at Lancaster’ Pcnn.^ recently.: 
She resided with her daughter, who 
waa so priagd that-she wouldn’t let the 
public know’of their destitution.

In maliciously pointing-out the faults 
of another pAson~ you only incite him 
to thodiscovery of your own.

Mrs. Amy Franks, of Fay et je County, 
Pennsylvania is such a woman as the, 
ancients would have celebrated in song. 
She is,90 years old, r.nd Tfas fiVe hun-

—r---- ‘ ■■ ----- FLUVMr KTC. .
Wheat fobHah.“. ....... •..' * - ■. .,T.—--S1 .Qu____ _
Oate tniah.............. . .......................... 62 ‘i
Flour, l>e«t (H bbl.) ... .............. .2 12‘i
Wool. . .. •.................... . ................ 33U

PVTTEH, EGGH, KTC,
Butter., f-Hb ....... . HO
Eggs, f/ doi... •..........
Potatoes, f? butih.............     .

OROCEBlJsS.
Coffee V - • • - - - -
Sugar, No. 1, f? lt>..-............
Sugar, No. 2,
Tea.
Tea, chirtce .* . . . .•
Salcratua__

................. •>—.............................— .
dred living descendents, including four
teen sons and daughters.’ t . i ” ’

Garibaldi has become President of a 
society whose object is tlio colonization, 
and imprqvement of Sardina.

; V... _ . »It • S - - • *‘t -

theUaSt conceited.

A picture of “After tho War,” now

Real. Instate 1 irokeriSy 

rbRTLAND, : OREGON.
Brluch Office . .^.w. a Albany Oregon, 

•a J
'J, C. JfK.VDENHAL'U Agrat.

4 N OFFICE WHERE GENERAL INFOR- 
-ZA. mation concerning .the resources of Oregon 
can be obtatnkd- fbee of chaMje.

I/iuriH negotiable on lirui teortgage,. real estate 
and collateral security.

HavbYor «ale a large amount of property, lo
cated in the towns of Albany, Brownsville and 
Corvallis. " ’ ,

,A1»<>, 150,000 acres ot^farming land« - of.every 
description, in Linn, Benton and Bulk counties.

Person« desiring to soil their property incur 
no expense in placing it in our hand« for sale, 
unlcH« a,«ale is made. Call at our office, in Par- 
riah’ bnck. whore we have a team in readiness 
to convey partied’to-view onr lands.

J, C. MENDENHALL, Agent,
no2 I .Albany, Oregon.

Blacksmith Shop
(’1EORGE KRAMER, having built an^wand

X cominiMHon» sMbpai the south west corner 
of the. Public .^uuare in Mournouth, is 
ready to do, at »hurt notice, And iu good 

L htvle, all work iu his line. Thankful
F his friends for Tormer patronage, he
j‘ licit« a continuance of the same.

;1

I I. KI NpSAY

Having permanently located at
Monmovth, with a view of continuing the 

liuMiiieHB of Gknerad .Mebcha,nuibin<>, I tin 
prepared to supply die Community with all ar
ticle* in jny line.

*My Sro< K cojuwh in part oi

Dry Good»,

Itoot», Shoes, J-Jatw.
Hardware,
CLASSWARE,

and Stathmery!

Resltoi’e Yoj.iv Sight I
SPECTACLKS hr-J/DBBED I'SELESs!

X)LD EYES MADE NEW!
22 . ' r ■
15 All Diseases uf the Eye Succe«HfnHy Treated by

Db. J. Ball & Gd.’s

New Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for Y'ouratliand RestOFe 'Our Might. 
\BpcctaclpB and surgical operations rena^reT 
WeHfl. The inestimable blessing uf Kight w 
rendered perpetual by the ute of the new

Latent Imprqvev Ivoky.Eye-Cups. <« 
Many uf our most eminent- physicians, -ocu- 
lists, students and divjnfcs, have had their sight 
permanently restored ^br iife, and j»ured of tbe 
feBofc&gd&seatae: . ~

1. I in paired* vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far 
HightRlnex^ orriiiHineis'ss of v#siJn, eoffimoniy | 
called blurring,; 3, Astbuupiavor *eak eyes; 4. I 
Epiphora, running or watery eyesk>5. Sore eyes ! 
specially tth& ey e-cii[is. cure guaran«' | 
7. Opihamia or incarnation *of the eye and its t 
appendages, or imperfect vision from ¿Jie effects i 
of inilaination; 8. 1‘Tiotopiiobia or intolerance i 
of light; 9. Over-worked eyes; 10. MydeaopHia, ’ 
moA mg »[leeks or Ho<Uug bodies before the eye: 
11. Amaurosis or obscurity of vision r 12. Cata
racts, partial bhndnessi th4loss<jf sight. '

Any «»iu« {qn use the Iv«»? Eye-Cuj»» without 
the aid of doctor or meflirnies, so as to receive 
immediate beneficial results, ¿nd never wear 
Rpoctecles; or, if tping no_wx lay the.« aride for- 
ever.

We guivmmtce a cure iu every cmc where .the 
diroctiohs are iollowedr or v. r wiib refund th© 
mopey. •
( AH persons -wishing for fi»-U particulars, eer* 
tificates of cure. prjces,<Yc., >iita4ca»o send their 

i address Hnis.-and we will• s^nd <»nr treaties on 
I the Eve, „of Ibtiy-four [»ages, frea^by. repira 
i mail. Writcrtr? — - . . .

* De. J. Hall & Cot.-,-
P. O. Box 9.57.

I 25

25 .
16h
11.
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I ‘4?

10 
► 20

25

. _ DK1KD rnvir.
I Dried apples 1.- . .L. ,.
- Dried ¡learM.,..
i Driqd pételo*
I Cas-imero ,, .......
: Ùregon FLiknOl
I Beaver.. ...... .^ . ..
i Tweed........ ............................................, .

Prints .................................... 12 '<
Muslin.................. .. . .......... ....... 15<i<16ir

. Musliu. bleinlied . . .. ». .......... . 150' 20
• ' HAMA UOI LMOS, KlL.-

Bacon sides
Hams

•^houlders."

J-
X

Groceries,
CROCKERY,

Keep constantly on hand Culndlu', Patent 
. ■ )VltHX>W Cl'BTAIS.

AJ.L ol^THICH 1 WILL SELL LOW WOK

Casli and Produce. 
I . MY MOTTO:

-“-Hmall PaoNfea AaiutJuiac Retubnh 
■u* ■— r-, - J

l’ostofflt'e Building Monuioutk.
H. LINDSAY. 

Monmonth, Nov. 24th, 1870. nT-Ht

No. 91 Liberty »r. N. Y. .,

. For tho worst rases of MYOPIA, ór NEAR 
SIGHTEDNESs, /air New I’atenf Mvuiae At-- 
tactinienTs applied to the IVORY EYE-CUPS 
has proved a certain curé for this disease.

Send tor pamphlets and certificates free.
F. WEKTZ’ Ml KPIIV A CO.

ARK OVR KlV.NTS roa /
Jacluon, Josephine, Douglas, Lane, Linn, and- 

Polk counties, tiregon. • r.‘yl

Salem,

-f e

iQ'hristian. Hj-innal
4 NEW AND CHOJCK COLLECTION OF 

xV Church Music,“Yor’ the Church of Christ. 
Elegant cloth-binding, verm 11 lion edges,

till«, gilt letter . - - - $1 25
. - Per Dozen - - ’ - - - • - 12 00

. A Urge «took of Christian Hymn Book« on. 
A and. 30:tf

ll:s 
view to the restoration of conciliatory 
relations between the kingdom Riitl the 
head of thft ChiiTch.- ’ “------ --—--

It deserve» to be recorded that at 
Rome, on occoaiou of tho . Roman Na
tional Gnard »wearing allegiance to the 
Crown, the crucifix.was dispersed with, 
and in ite plaOa tho Billie was used. 
Eight copies of the Holy Scriptures lay • 
on so many tables in tho tent, and to ’ 
these tho men marched up, and on these 
they wore sworn, instead of being qworri- 
on the image of Christ. The Jewish offi
cers and men ' took tho legal oath on a 
copy of th« Old Testament, brought 
from the Ghetto by the Rabbi.-

Beware of that fatal .distinction 
between the mnu as a Christian and the 
maD as a citizen—the ruan as a man of 
busfifies»r, which has grown out of the 

misunderstanding of the principle laid 
down by our Lord. Christian saint, 
Christian worshiper, Christian citizen, 
Christian merchant, Christian pprent, 
be Christian wholly. Refuse to touch 
a thing in any departement of your 
activity which will not square with your 
Cbristisu ideas and aims.

A man who in going to do good with 
hi» money When ho shall get a great 
deal of it, makes a bargain withThe 
devil, and the devil outwits ldm. Where 
men are going to use their money so 
that it will do good when they get 
tbro'ugh with it, the Lord is apt to get 
through with them before they think of 
getting through with their money. If 
yon want to be benevolent by and by 
bo benevolent now.

It is an exploded theory that women 
dress to please the men. They dross to 
to please or spite each other. Any 
girl of sense and experience knows that 
it is just as easy to break a man’s heart, 
in a two-dollar muslin, neatly made up, 
as it is in» five hundred dollar silk cos- — 
tn me made by a man dress-maker. «

The bodies of twenty-two dead Chini»-
men were ahi ped west to-day from ther TÇn npftthocary originally, carried bis 
Diamond R Express Cuiuraïy, and the Xnedioime abont i,n jars. He was a pot 

carrier—thence the word a^pot-he-enr- 
rioff.

1*1 (MFfe»ir« et- on«* tioor of Post Ofllw
MONMOUTH, ; r OREGON.

13tf

W-A DOZEN REASONS

A Newark woman found a burglar un
der her bed the other riight, hauled him 

. out so as to let her husband-jump on 
Iiim, 'which he did most effectually.

Man’s glory copsists not in never fall
ing, but in rising each time wbon 
fallen. \

There is a printer‘in Pennsylania, 
who has'lost hi» right arid, and now sets 
type with his left hand.

Horace Greeley received from Am
herst College the degree of Doctor of 
Laws. ,

.........—v - • 4 - "
Bethleham of Judea has an omnibus 

line, lately started.

The King of Belgium is nearly blind; 
his wife is afflicted with an incurable 
disease; his sister is crazy; his brother 
is as deaf as a zoological specimen, and 
his brother’s wife is dying of consump
tion. It sometimes bothers his Majesty 
to know whether be lives in a palace or 
runs a hospital.

whole are en route to thoir native land 
for sepulture^ They died in Montana 
during the summer.—Corinne lieporter, 
Aug. 14.

REAL ESTATE in tliis-CITY and EABT 
PORTLAND, in tileino«tde«iral>)e loealiti««,con- 
«ixting of LOTS, 11ALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS. 
HOUSES and STORES; al»o,r o

IMPROVED FAR-MS. and valuable un
cultivated LANDS, locattal in ALL parts of the 
STATE, for HALE.

PAIN KILLER

PE.BB1 I) A»V I 8 A SON

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF THIS AGE.

AGENTS .f thia OFFICE in all the CIT- 
fEB and TOWNS in tho STATE, will receive 

1 description« of FARM PROPERTY and forward 
the same to the above addrex«. .

J. ». CHURCHIUs Aokxt, 
Inpetwhencz, OstcoN.

Immense sums of gold aro now sent , 
from California to the east, through the i 
'mails. It is asserted, that 8<i,to9,900 
has been forwarded in this way since 1 
January 1st.

San Francisco, through the Western 
Union Telograph Company’s lmos, and 
the Atlantio cable, is now in direct com- 
iBiinioation with Sagion and all parts of 
Cochin, China. The tariff is $29.25 
from London, and from S,an I'rntr^sco 
to Loudon, 813, making a total' Of 
$52.25. —

lire irmn.j.nrn" m

and wo necessarily inhale from it what 
is either hoalthfnt or/infeetidSa.

Lady: ••Before I engage you I should 
like to know what your religion is?”

And irhy it be lejtl ahray. near al haud:~

1st. Pain Killer is the most certain Cltolera 
that medical science has prodeoed.

2nd. Pain Killer, aa a Diarrhma and dyaentary 
remdy, is unegsJlsd. It seldom if over 
fails.’

3rd. Pain Kiter will cure Cramps or Pains in 
anv part of the system. A singledoae us
ually effects a cure.

4th. Pain Killer will cure Dyspepsia and in
digestion, if need according to directions.

Sth. J‘iin Killer is an almost never failing enra 
for Htidden Colds, Coughs, Ac.

6di. Pam KiUer has proved itself a Bovpiydn. 
llemedv for Fever and Augne. anti Fhilh 
Pevsr; it has cured th» moat obstinate 
cases.

"tit Pain Killer as a litdiuent is unequalled. 
Fhr Frost Bites. Chilblains. Bu/o. Bruis

25 
6^

15
00
25
00

* homeand buggy.......................
five croMing, paid in advance 1

* man anti horse................ .  <,.».
«ix paid in advahce ................... 1

* footman. . .. ............................ “ 12^4
twelve crossing, paid in advance 1 00

■ l.swe animal................ WH
twelve, paid in adwanee . . ........ 1 W( ,

11 lmg. slioep or goat ................... 4
-J. W. HMITH, 

Mm* Sept. Salem Steam Frny,
■T

lÄtlÄlinHT 7 **■ Cook: "Ote,«*»»-, lahnxy. ftoiit toSÜ
- with heaven can probably find accora- ....... .. .. vS: A dW

crop. - I . z * neecis, n not
It is reported from MadrM’ tbu€ an je3irCM.

invasion of Spain bj the “The Wife

with heaven can probably find accom
modation elsewhere, suited to their 
needs, if not exactly according to their

SSSe" tSSXlZÄÄ. .» .
being iuads to meat it ber ’ 1

d nty to be ot tho same religion as the 
family I'm in.”

He who spend* all Ms tims in sport»;- 
is like pne who wears nothing but fringe 
and c'atv nothing "but •a'i'e.’

In lhe UirfnirCmiri of the Blate of Oregon, 
for Polk Cmintjr’i-

Clarine]» B. TNler» Plaintiff, )
— % **• </’ fWm. H. Tyler, Defendant. )

To Win. H. Tyler* the above named defen
dant: |n tho namo of the State of Oregon, you 
are horeby rmpiirod to appear ¿ami answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff, filed against you in 
th«*nb<o. .-ntitled oMinc. bv the firwt day of tbe 
nett regidaf term of Ctrart of »aid county, to 
Ito held on the 2t)th (twentieth) day <>f Noverrr- 
ber, A. D. 1M71. Yon wili-n2ke irotfce that if 
you fail to appear and answer above required, 
the plaintiff «rill take ffrmnht vox fat

* w yMautig’» mrntihifft dentnfi^Hl;
.. dTHsoKinon •< thô"BCüW of rfffftrimoTTT 

painting between ¡»Iff. and «left., and for the 
custody, care and control of Rosa Irene, and 
Frances ( arolme Tyler, minor children of plff. 
and deft.; and for costa and disbursement« of 
fhiw suit. /

H00’ ft Judge.

a-

¿J TIN AND STOVE STORE,S

Front Streot, one Door Bonth of Po«t Off.ee. 
Dallas Oregon.

■ COOKING, BOX AND T-tRLOIl STOVI8, 
TINWARE ; COPPER, BRASS 

AND IRON HI?«, 
ttr . t'**.. '««»"‘ly on h»*»!.

Stove Boilers»
Coffee and Tea Pot»,

Tea Kett’-i«,
MILK PANS And DIITERS, 

tAIiD AND BUTTER CANS, 
A bRKAT VAR ETY OF GEM FANS -

Pre/.e<l Pattie« for Tar to. CooteingWXMri«. W 
r«Mcr«, porcehiti Stew Pot«, fw Fruit, 

Broiling Ftxtarea of Improved Pattern, 
HoWrtg *v.. Ac., Ac........ .

- "to~

:

Tl.iklSth dayrf Sept. «J7L
SP*A ffiCr. - _ "’J

• - >» a ■» ..

wnjvu 1 ->mr for M-pvio»s that WU. 

“T"’8!-' |.‘fMWatk>n Will to given to 
r ’ -**

Foil'» a... '

es, Cuts, Hpraiu., Ac., no Physician can 
do more than it.

8th Jfidn JTiUe)’ cured ca«?ii df*1U>ttma- 
UHin wul Neuralgia altar year» stand mg.

9th Pain KiUer will dssttur Boils. Felons. 
Wliitlows, Old Mores and Hwelled Joints. 

•' giving relief from Pain after the first ap- 
plication.
Pain Killer euros Headache, T.Kilhaclie. 
and Neuralgic- Pains in any part of the 
body.
Pain Killer will save you days of sickness 
and many a dollar in time and Doctor ■ 
Bills.

____ Pain Killer is a purely vegetable prepar
ation, safe to keep and to use in evgri^
The slmpUelty attend mg its use. togethet with 
Ilia great varfetv of *seas.« that may be ogtirely

I and to keep it ahnvs w at band.
I ' *

l

12th.

Thr P-l" Killer » nt-* kuown and 
tesaassttSjö 

HaX Of Mvwtr have found m it reJrf anti 
comfort.

Gtv» rr a Tsun,-
* . ' ■ *

IXni tto dscoived or Ind'-

^WMAN 1 er 0^Ä:ghont tto W. >’

De'


